
PHONE SCRIPT: BUYER'S

Phone Script: Buyer’s 

AGENT:     Hello, CLIENT, it’s YOUR NAME with Keller Williams Realty!  How are you? 

[LISTEN EMPATHETICALLY]

Great! I am glad to hear that!  It’s been awhile since we spoke, I know you felt fatigued & frustrated with the market and rightfully so, it’s a very competitive market.  I 
wanted to let you know that I have a secret weapon now though will help you set your offer apart from all of the others! Ready?

[IF YES]

I now have the ability to offer my clients the opportunity to work with Keller Mortgage.  The benefit to you CLIENT is that they offer $0 in lender fees, super-low interest 
rates AND they even give you a $1,000 credit to use towards closing expenses!  You can use that $1,000 credit however you’d like, to offer to pay the seller’s title 
insurance policy or guarantee a specific amount over the appraised value!  Right now, those are the two items that are really helping offers stand out.

[IF NO]

I understand. Well, in case you change your mind, feel free to give me a call back with any questions or text me! I know, it sounds a little too good to be true, however, 
Gary Keller the co-found of Keller Williams Realty cares so deeply about his agents’ businesses that he created Keller Mortgage not as an additional stream of income for 
him but a tool for his agents to use to bring value to home buyers like yourself.  How great would it be to receive a $1,000 credit at closing along with HUGE savings over 
the life of the loan due to the low interest rate AND reduced closing costs since there’s no lender fees?

[WRAP UP] 
 
Wonderful, when we hang up I will text/email you a link to download my personal real estate app.  Once you download it, on the bottom right-hand corner you’ll see a 
button that says “Skip Fees – Keller Mortgage”.  Click on that, submit your application and a qualified loan professional will call you within 5 minutes to update you on 
your application status!

I will call you tomorrow to follow up with you and if you think of any questions or concerns between now and then, please don’t hesitate to reach out! 

WATCH THE VIDEO


